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'I's really awonder
that I hauen't

dropped all my ideals,..'
Anne writes this in her diary on July
15th, 1944. For two years now she

has been in hiding with her father,
mother and sister in a secret annexe
at the back of a canal house along
the Prinsengracht in Amsterdam.
Holland is at war. The country is
occupied. Freedom has become a

thing of the past. Especially for the
Jews.

A motion before the GC cf Exeter L.sttour
Party caIls on the Labour Grorrp on the
iity Council to investigate the po;sin-
ilities of bringing the Anne I:'ranli e>:-
hibition to Exeter. The exhibiticrr ,

already shown in other citiee dround
Britain, demonstrates, through the
experlences of Anne Frank, the horrors
of f'ascism in Hit 1er" s f urope. The
exhibition elso addresBes the contemp-
or6ry threet posed by f,esCist 6nd racj.st
force s .

The workers' movement should never for-
get their leading role in the heroic
struggle ogainst fascism. In response
to the internment and deportation of
Jewish people, Durch workers undertook E

courEgeous but unsuccessfu.l strihe on
Februery 22nd 1941 in defiance of the
Nazi occupiers of their country.

During the War, the legitimate govern-
ment of the Netherltsnds took refuge in
Britoin, which along with the Sovj.et

Union, wds tlre orr ly norr -ocrcr-rpied colrntry
fighting fascil,m. .lndeeri, jusL as the
:ommon strriggle agej.nst fe:cirrn reniains
t:he basis for AngLo-Soviel- fr.iendship
see the anticle ty [) . F-{otrerts in thls
",olr-irie -- 5o tJoes tir at common =truggletc)rm a bas-;i: for Anglo.-L.tLrtch friend:trip

particular ly f or thr E: worherg move-
ments of the two r:or:ritri.eE.

Exeher Le[:or.:r Par.ty should tre r]dvclcating
sLrc,h frienilship irr:teod of rlrpparting
the l/\lilli,tl'11 clt t_r rsr)gp ceLehr.:tion:, to
be held 1r L)1eLer iri 1!r88, which tsre
orgat-ri--ed by estat,lislrrnernt 1,r6cplet j.n
Brliain anrJ tlte Nether-iands. Hec._-t,Jse of
his severrteent-h century r-oIe iri r I L I and,
l.ling WilIi.rm of'0renge hcrs Le!.oirre
contempordt-,y symbLrl and figr..:r,ehead for
frrotestant t,igotry end dorninct_Lt.rn of
lior-thern -Ire Iand. For tl-r et r-e€5c,n, Lhe
fascist Nai-ion.:I Front have s.:id that
they will ccrne to Ixeter in to]-ce to
participate in the WilI:l"arn c, f Orange
celebrations. It ha: also breen sugg--
ested that Dutch fasc-lsts could come to
Exeter.

What the ruling Lebour Gror-rp on the CityCouncil should do is t 1 ) drop theirf60,OBO support for the fascist Witliem
of Orenge celebretions and ( 2J brlng theAnne Frank exhibition to Exeter end thuspromote Bnti-foscist end anti_racist
education, on the basis of o construc_
t ive Anglo-Dutch friendship .
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Unilateralism
It would seem that unilatera.l-ism is the
sole remaining policy of the Elennite
surge that has not completely lost al I
shdpe to fit t he Fiinnock package . Two
mein reasons will explain this. First,
unilateralism, ds a pollcy, has a strait
forwar.dness that is not edsy to dlLute
by slight of hand. Second, there 1s the
remeining power in the Laboul party of
the coalition, which brought unilaterol-
ism about. One part is the moralist
tradltion, which has its roots in the
fndependent Labour party and pacifisml
this tradition sees socialism 1n terms
of mora,L proclamation, and thus
perceives nuc_lear we€pontsry with its
capacity to ki11 millions in seconds 6s
fundamentally immoral. Such thinking
acted 6s the base for.mass support in
the early eighties which CND recei.veo
when the Anglo-Americon elLiance sought
to esculate the Cold War by deploying
Cruise mlssiLes at Greenham Common. The
other pert of the coalition, smaller but
more theoreticall.y articr-i1ate, saw uni-
lateralism as an element in the campaign
against imperielism and militarism, and
thus li.nked the issue with NATO member-
ship.

Unllateralism, i contend, has a greater
radicel potential than meny of its prot-
agonists belleve " fts realisation would
severly weaken the British state, rupt-
ure the Anglo-Americen aL liance and
undermine the imperialist strength of
NATO. Though many observers have pointed
to successful capltalist countries such
a s Canada and Denmark , which have ncl
nuclear wedponary on their soil to prove
the comptstibility of "un1lateralism",
NATO membership and capitallsm, this
line of argument ignores flrst, the
meanining of Brltaln's possessj.on of
nuclear wetspondry and second, the over-
all effect of Bri-tain under a Labour
government becoming non-nuclear.

THE BBT tIEH STA IE
Eoth the decision to develop British
nucLear we6ponry and to sLrpport the
formation of NATO was taken by the Atlee
government. The military linking of'
Britain to post-war world capitalism and
imperialism, Elcng v,iith an attempt to
retain supel'-power nuclear status was
taKen by the LaL!our elj,te ds part of its
agreement with the ru1ing class on the
need to maintain a militarlst and cepit-
a1lst state; both parts of which were
viewed ds essential. The "threat f'rom
the fast" and Britain's front line pos-
ition 1n the defence of "f'ree Europe"
were stressed tss ingredients of Cold War
cJnsensLrs ideology. fndeed, this offic-
ially sponsored militarism sought to
galvinise d redctionary -jingoism amongst
the working class, which was so ampJ.y
emp.loye,l for the right': advontage in
the co-Ionial wer with Agentina in 1982.
fhri s today, l'.innock's reluctant sccep-
tJnce of r-inijeteraiism has to be presen-
!ed in ter-ms of an uncon',.ilncing miJ.itary
logic) wniall r-ecognises tne "Eastern

threaL" end
rearmament

legitimises conventional

Within the British social formetion
nuclear weBponary forms a ml.Litary and
ideological prop for_- the capitatist
order - supported universally by the
bourgeois par-ties and historlcally by
Labour - which i s even more vital in
the 1980s 6s the economy grinds into
deeper crisis. Labour administrations as
part of their de facto deal wlth the
rul1ng class have agreed never to tamper
with the polltlcaI and military super-
structurees of the British state. Uni-
lateralism, however, hits the heart of
the militar-y establishment and the
state's popullst claim to "super powet
status" and the role of the bomb in the
defence of Iiberal democr6cy. Bourgeois
parties are not afreid to say these
things olourd. The Labour leaders, if
they 6rgue for unilaterdlisrn at all,
attempt unsuccessfully bo hide from the
conEequencies of their policy.
THE ANGLO-AMER]CAN ALLIANCE
From the dark months of 1g40-41, if not
before, British cepitalism and imperi-a1-
ism r^,ds linked es a Junior partner to
that of the United States. Atlee aban-
doned lmperial Preference, when it w6s
demanded by the United States end handed
over to the United States spheres of
lmperiBl lnterest which the Br,itish
stete could no longer control, such 6s
Palastine, Greece and fran. The "special
relationshlp", militery, political and
economic, b,etween the two capitallsms
gtsve the United States its European
island base.
The militsry alliance was nuclear with
technology movlng Eastwerds ( the latest
exaxmple being TrldentJ T he US was con-
tent with Britain's high milltary spend-
ing and her complete loyalty to American
interests. The removal of Brltein from
the independent nuclear club is a 1oss,
but much more important is the terminat-
ion of Americe's oldest and securest
European nuclear outpost. However much
Neil Kinnoch patronises the US and how-
€ver mtsny times he visits that country,
the fact cannot be alter-ed thet unilat-
erelism damages American inrperlal inter-
est s and ruptures the Anglo-Saxon
al lience. For Kj.nnock to stsy th6t Ameri-
cEn conventional weaponry c6n remain is
as meanlngfr-i1 as sayirrg that Fed fndian
bows and €rrows can be kept in the UK,
If US Eggression against Niceragua is to
prevent the spread of an example, then
what Ldbour proposes is a far greater
example against American militarism 6nd
imperialism.

IHE NIOFITH ATLANTTC TBEATY OFIGANISATlON
NATO, the brainchild of Truman and
Bevin, is the military cement that in*
terl-ocKs all the maJor adv6nced capital-
ist countries on both si-des of the
A+. lantic. An ettock on one capitalist
brrother is an ottack on them aI1. As
par-t of the poli.tics of Post War recon-
struction, some working classes did not
resist the A11iancel others, notably in
Greece and Spain, sdw through the guise
and protested.



-:-: cecBces dfaer iLs founddtion,
::6:" s are begining to eppear in maJor
:cuntries: the Greens in the Federal
lepublic and the Labour Left in Eritain.
The carte blanche for US nuclear occu-
petion of the West European peninsu.Iar
i s increasingly quest loned . Though
Kinnock may preach the virtues of NATO
membership and the continr-r ing "Eastern
threat", he cannot escape the fact that
a unilateialist Britain would be the
biggest boost to the Anti-NAT0 movement
to date. A carried through unilaterelism
would dwarf the French disengagement of'
1966.

We can s6y, therefore, that a unildtera-
list Britain would severly undermj.ne
NATO, rupture the Anglo-Saxon a.Lliance
and weaken the power bBSe of the British
st6te. Bourgeois parties 6nd their
leaders oppose unileterolism precisely
for those reasons. Socialists, otr the
other hand, should support Lrnilaterolism
not Just for it s own sake, but in order
to bring about those consequencies.

LABOUB'5 CONTBADTCTIONS
For the Labour right the re61 problem
with unilateralism is its revolutionery
significance, Owing to rank and file
pressure the Lebour right are not able
to abandon unilateralism, though they
would dearly like to " Their only tsnswer
is to package the unilateral commitment
with support for conventionaf rearmament
and try to present British unilateralism
tss part of the logic of NAT0 militarism.
This. argument is obviously contradietory
even when explained by the best propag-
andist.

First, if unileteralism is to make sense
on a political as opposed to a purely
moraList basis, 1t must be coupled with
the reJection of the "Eastern threat"
thesis. fVere it indeed true that "free
WorId" were under constant threat from
the nuclear East, there is obvioulsly a
case for Britain retaining nucleEr
weapon6ry, if only to supplement NATO.
The Labour leedersh5.p, cleeply enti*
Sovlet and pro-American, thus reinforces
the Cold Wer ideology thBt legj.timates
nucLear weEponary in Britain,

Second, everybody knows that unilateral-
ism w6s won in the Labor_rr Party on
moral, anti-American and antl-NATO
grounds. The shadow cablnet arguement
that the prime case for unj.lateralism is
a military one sounds neither true nor
gunuine.

The Labour Party elite before the 1 983
genertsl election and again now tsttempted
to squtsre the circle by J.inking unllat-
eralism to East/West negotiatlons.
Clearly, this compounds the contr-adict-
ions rather than solvj.ng them, becouse
if unilateralism is tied to the outcome
of negoti"ations, the policy is not unl-
Iateralism. Yet the Labor-rr Ieadership
have prefered to become tongue-tied on
this red herrirrg rather than admit that
the policy attacks flestern imperial
interest s.

CND i= embroiled in LdDour's cont.rddict-
ions. Though CND lras a significant "non-
political" element, in reallty it is
welded Lo Labor-rr's po1itic", and thrrs
faces two cleer choices. Elther 1t
ref'utes llinnock's packaglng, realises
the fu-Ll consequences of its policies
and develops its antj--NAT0 resolutj-ons,
or it will become a smalI bureaucratlc
adJunct to Kinnock 's current pragmat j- sm
and wi I 1 enJoy no mass base .

Fol the Labor:r left, the significBnce of
the leadership's nomina] commitment to
unilateralism should not underestlmaled
by focusing only on the NAT0 question.
Uni^Iaterali.sm is the troJan horse in the
social democratic cdmp: we should use
it.

Pet er Bowing
Exeter CLP

Ed u cation
The state educeti.on services have beerr
badly hit by the Thatcher Government
over the lest eight ye6rB. This is true
for all sections of the educati.on serv-
ice from nursery pi'ovision to schools,
from the youth service to the univerit-
ies and from Eppr-enticeships to adult
educetlon.

The Tory assault has, as one woul"d ex-
pect, met with opposltion. Perhaps the
most obvious drena f'or thj-s struggle hes
been the school. Even Conservative
voters have become aware of the state of
oul schools as they go to pick up their
ch11dren, or find thet the ptsrents even-'
ing htss been cencelled as the teachers
resist the attack on their pay end cond*
itions. But the struggle hes beerr
fourrght in other areas, moking bed fe11-
ows with the unlikeliest people - as
when the government tried to do away
with student grants. SadIy, for the most
part, these struggles have been fought
independent ly of each other.

It is against this backcloth, iB what
promises to be election year, that an
attempt is being made to form a falrly
broad alliance of people with differeing
interest s in edr-rcat ion to campaign f or
education in Exeter. The initiative for
"Exetel For Education" has come from the
Exeter Irades Council but it is hoped
thet membership will include Parent
Teachers Associat ions, Governors and
others with dn interest in education.
The first rneeting was at
Llbrery on April 29Ln"

the Central

The Trade Union representatlves who
initioted this meeti-ng have a view that
a large pnbl1c meet-rng:hor-i1d be orgBn*
ised before the election, that leaflett-
ing should take place end that an on-
going cempaign to keep the profile of
education high in the local media, part-
icular-iy countering mi sinformat ion,
should be the prioritles of "Exeter for
FrJr-icetion"



r:,E electj-on shauld not signal the end
ci the campaign: whoever. holds office
.f1:er it will fece reel problems in
educatj.on. Already the -l ory pldns to
f urther extend their control over
schools heve recej.ved mr_lch pubticlly.
From d sociaList per.spective, a _Long
hard look needs to be taken dt idees
such tss a centrolise,J crrrricLti.Lim, The
shape of "E>reter lc:r trdue-ation,s,, cam-
paigning needs to be carefully argued
out, the issr-res need to be ctarified and
the cdmpaign must be sensitive to the
need to gain the support of rls many
people e: netessdry. -lhis ,Joe= not mEan
that the politlcs should t_re hidden or
that blank conseneus should be obtained.
But it does hold the promise of a diffi-
cult task for what should be dn etssy
campaign; Education is a popular issue.
ft corild come onto the centre of the
stdge at e_lectlon time " And yet the
Labrour leaders do not seern to have
grasped that fact. lr.lor have they reel-
ised thet Baker was wrong in expectlng
that the "innate conservatlsm" of ptsr-
ent s wou 1d defeEt the teachers .

In the absence of a ntstional Lebour
lead, "Exeter For Educetion" offers the
chance to put one of the mdJor concerns
of a1 1 voters at the top of the agenda.
it will then Lre up to the prospective
parliamentary candidetes to to responcl
to our pressure. In Devon the Alliance
inherited the crumbling education serv-
ices from the fories and have barely had
the grit to put on a fresh coat af'
paint, let alone replace th€ rotten
timber. The fight for better educatj.on
services must be fought , the tlme i s
rlpe.

I in'r Prlce
Exeter CLP

SHAROil ATKIil
5o, Shnr,:n Atl..in has been snspended es
candioate for Nottingham East by the
Natlonal Executive Committee because sfle
stoted her opposition to a "racist
Labour Party" and aff ir-med thaL her-
altegiance is not to a leader but to the
peopte she I-epresent5. It is a di:-
graceful declslon L'y the NEC. Not slm-
p1.y because it is electoral1y disas-
troLr5, nor becaui:e it rer:eals one -Larv

for the rich and another for the poor in
our- Party; an MP. it seemsT c:an thtcttt
awd\r part;v po11cy or even ca1 I fol
AI liance votes with imptlnitv, ,vhi Ie the
rest of us face 5uSpension or even ex--
pulsion for not toeing thair tjne. I'.1,:,

the reel problem is that what Sharon
Atkin saiL-] wos aLrscLutelV coirect, and
thet b-v rejec:i:-r'g her, llle leadership
lose Bny chdn.ie of Deing able lo address
'-rL Frctrlen ot ra js'n.

First cf al t. All'.j.n suggested thdL oLlr
Ir, i _f lh.l> e\ .tao c ai5pL_\j U, L t

ot horror. with evEn the Lr-ii, EvprEs5
de;-L:ring liat only a "sir:i. e>rtremisl"

could it be otherwise? We.live in a

country thet is racist to the core) a

country trased on slavery snd on imperial
domi.nation. We heve a culture which
reflect s idetss of raclaL superiority in
school text books tsnd novels Bnd rtscist
Jokes and televlsion news. How could we
eGcBpe a1 I this? There ere bound to be
racist beliefs. racist practices, even
racist policies. fndeed, even BoY
H-.itersley admits that the hesty barring
3{ i.er,.'6r, A-i,dns in 196? was discrimin-

nc,r? "€l-, it is crucial to reellse that
Bn aomission i_hat the Labour party is
rocist ,ioes not mean that 1t cannot
combat racj-sm, both withln itself and
within society. fn f'act, precisety the
oppesite is tr.ue. To be anti-racist
does not me6n to deny one, s own racism
but r-ather to expose it so that 1t can
be chsllenged. Those who are genr-rinely
cornrnitted to opposing racism should not
Lle scared of having their assumptions
and practices chal lenged. lhey should
welcome it, for in that wdy alone canprotrlems be ldentified and dealt with.

A precondition of belng antr-racist i,s
to admit that there is a problem of
rBCism inthe first place. By trying to
deny thot reality, Kinnock and his BlI-
1es ru-[e out the possj.t,ility of our
Forty developing a seriours antj.-racist
prect ice . In one sense, we tsre simp.Ly
reliving history; 25 years Ego people
deined thet there wEs racism 1n Britain,
they eccused those who raised the issue
of stirring up trouble. But you can,t
rn,:I...e E redlity go oway by refr-rsi-ng to
look et it; you simply allow it to be
irer-petutstecl.

./i: 1or the argr:ment that it wiII dis-
credit the Labour Ferty to edmj,st to its
racrisnr, thet worild only hre true if the
statement ,rere an assertion of pride
r'ether tFr an par-t of a commitment to deal
with the problem. In the latter case,
we wou-Ld be displaying an honesty end an

w eayw tv&!



lperrness which could onli/ win EUpport
from those who oppose oppressicn. Of
coLirse, the Daily Express enrl its ili'.
mlght be less happy; they r:n1y de{enc
LBboLrr because to expose the ender',i.
nature of racism would threaten theii, far
more than us.

[-horon AtF.in also =oid f hnt ;lt? ^oi.r.r
nothing to do with a racist Labnt:r'
Party. This hos been interpreted Ei i.t

blanket rejection of the Farty, hr-rl .jr-rr: h
dn interpretetion is ]udj-cr"or-rs - if she
felt that she wouldn't be such a iong*
standing member of the Partlr. lIJhdt she
was arguilE, was that she wanteo an et,cl
to procesees that exclude B1acf. pecpie.
that she would fight for s gerrui.nel.;,,
open and representative Party. Any;ane
who is genuinely committed to rhe:-cra.ls
of Labour must agree v,iith Atkin) ffir.rsl
combine their be11ef' 1n the Party with -
determlnation to root out th€ bletni=l-ros.

Fi"na11y, Atkin pledged her allegir-rilf.e ir-::

the poeple she represent s ) no1- to fi*ir"
leeder. I suspect thst had she rE,.,,
pledging herseLf to suppo!'ting j-,nci
people or disebled people ther wr:r:i:;
have been less excitement, but 1n this
ctsse the commitment was to henefilirS
Blach people. Whet is wrong with ,-.nel
she said? Labour exists to help thE
mdss of people, not vice ver'sa. L-l i:i'
policies are only meaningful ts rhe
extent that they imprr:ve poeples' Lives
and our leaders only relevant to the
extent thet they cdrry policies tnroi;gh.
To hear- such people ta1k, one would
think us an tsutocratic or-ganisation cst
Lrp to support a few mens' osplrations.
Certainly, Neil Kinnock seems to regdrd
hlmself above everything, to give i'rin:-
self the right te decide policies 6rii
pri.or:-ties over Cnoference decisj.cirs
representing mil"lions. If I'leil KirrnccK
wants to keep Cruise, wents ta i.gnore
g6y rights, wants to silence RIar:I
people, then he can go hang. )-le i::
there tr: represent us, nct to ,lirf,Ete i.n
spite of us.

If the NEC want to reJect Siar:r 'rrt.-,
they wilL have to reject e1"e:_, c-ir-
racist in the Party. Bec.use -.ti-
racism starts from a recognitini ;f r" 

=
scale of the issue ,:nd the t:.,.5t-, i-
confront it in oneself. Llnt i 1 we -i--
seen to taKe raci.sm seriou=iy in c'-r r uai,
midst how can dnyone tal..e Lis =er i- -t., I,
when we pontlficdte on the matter Lo r.ite
wider society? Steve Beicher

Exeter Cl F

UAT
Eieter Latronr l{omen'e Cauncii nc: n

motion 0n the dgendd 6t the WomEn's
conference this ,/ear agarnst VAT ..rn

sanitarv we€r. The lilomen's Of f icer: i;'i
the Guild of 5tr:dent= at. L,.etEt- lJni,;er-
sity are peti.tioning and camF.igning :rn
th9 i:=lre. The main orgr-rments for ll'ris
cempaign are di.scussed in thr s nrticlr:.

Sonitery protection is taxed at the rate
of 15?i, end sanitBry protection is r-rsed
e>rclusiuely by one gender for hygienic
end medical retssons.

There is no other case of a product
which discriminates 6gainst one gender
for VAT purpsses.nd no other case in
which at least half the population has a
regular physicel experience which makes
protection necessary.

Women's groups, unions and MPs have
supported the move to change the 1aw and
the European Commission has given
exernples of how the 6th Directive
Artlcle,13e, on tex exemptions, could be
used. This states that certain items
cor-t ld be provided free of' tax in EreEs
which provide medical cdre.

There is also a good cese for lncluding
sEnit6ry protection on the prescription
list, which would enable women on 1ow
incomes to receive free protection. Mony
wornen explain thet supplementary benefit
does not cover the menstral needs of ts

fami ly .

Wome.n after childbirth
protect 1on for ( oftenJ
ing, are mahi"ng use of
midwives in low income
leed to irifection.

who cannot afford
prolonged bleed-
rags according to
tsreas, which ctsn

lila riits1e MJ:r has said, however, that
!!crnen snouid provlde their own Protect-
ii:r *r:,1 i;p rxnul,J not sr-rpport En attempt
l: si,ip famafe c;hildren being taxed
.alLrer'. l!everlheiess 74 MPs supported
ti:e E;:'1y De3i nr:tion in 1983, more have
.rcjr* 'ii:r"*:rc; since and the Labour Farty
ii'iilr,.rr:*cJ it in its last menifesto.
1;:4,tJ)D Feople hBVe signed E petition'
vrii;clt iE slill svailsble and will event-
u* j J.y bs haiided to the Prime Minister.

'i'rF,i ilr ;a;-:J-tei'y i\ie*r is another form of
riiscri-rr-ri,nstinn tsgainst women, but is
,:J'i;r: ii'snteL ,rs a joke. (Back copies of
-i,i:.:,'rr'<i shov; ltort the issue is treated or
',.::"t :i.;i:€. ri- a11"J Newspapers seem to
'ii'riri i-r, ia:tLar, as unmentionable. 1t is
ri-,: ir .r- ic realise vihy this is so, for
:.:f l':rii3rrient and the press tsre
'--.ii!7t=a:.a by nren who are Blso on high
i:',. cre s Women on the other hand have
i, pEy twice for their Prlvilege of
rren-qt-ruaiing !

By er-ipporting the cdmpaign for the
ahoiition of VAT on sanitary wear I we
c.ir o:'ing ebnr.lt a change to freE women
fr'om anot-her penalty which they suffer
lcr neing femele. The Iarger liberation
-i'; mEd€ up of euch aPParentlY small
changeE " 1. f we aI-e serious about equal-
1lY, ,.'e girctiLd en:ure that this issue is
deL;*tec anC thet the abolition of VAT i.s
Ed\.rcceted. You cdn help by putting d

moii.cn tr: yoLli' bronch to ensure thot the
LrtJaui' Farty gives its ective support
ailcl pi a.)ticdi ,;ieight to ending this form
1{ 1:-.. f ia.r,rcl tOf,.

Fran Jenkin
Exeter CLP



USSR
f, ITIE TO FIENEII OUR FFIIENDSHfP

Reoder's of Labour Brief i-ng wiII not need
to be reminded of Britain's warti"me
aIliance with the Soviet Union. lJelther
wiIl they need to be remlnded of the
herEUle6n e{forts cf the Sorii,et Hed A].my
in driving back Hit ler's ltJazi !iar mach-
ine on its E6stern Front. The s6crifice
of 2O mi-llion Sovlet llves 1n the c€Lrse
of this victory is now weL l documented
ond, quite properly, often repeated.

British publlcations of the perlod, even
from government Deportment s, spoke of
our "Sovlet Comrades" and the official
attitude towards the USSB was warm and
friendly. lmmediately the war ended it
was no longer expediant to continue this
relationship and there began a Iengthy
per"iod of hostility to the first
Workers' SoclaIist State; a period norm-
aI ly referred to es the Cold War. Here
is the origin of the "Soviet Threat"
myth and the portraya.L as our enemy of a
ntstion which h6s never declared war oI'
expressed emnity against Britain, or
indeed t he USA. Here i s t he origin of
the drms race and the dash to nuclear
obliterati-on.

Thatcher and Beagon have gone on record
ds professing to hre multilateral disarm-
ers. For years they htsve insisted on
nuclear balance while not publicaly
disagreeing with the need for disarma-
ment. The whole rEnge of recent prop-
osal"s m6de by Mr. Gorbachev hes falled
6s yet to produce a positive response
from the West. Nevertheless, it has
achieved a most important result. These
propos€ls and the liiestern response to
them have stripped away the sheep'6
clothing of peacemaker and Iaid bare the
hypocritical wo1f. Thatcher nclw pro-
claims that nuclear weapons are our
safeguard to peace. Such cynlcism! Who
6re the pedcemdKers ?

For years CNU and many other peace org-
anisetions heve exerci.sed a "plague on
both your houses" mentality regarding
t he USA and t he USSB and thelr respec-
tive responsibility for the arms race.
lrJow that the world cdn see these embar-
assed Western leaders floundering for E

way out of being caught for t he hypocri-
tes they dre, surelY we can exPect an
acknowledgement by peace groups that the
militorists are in $iasi.ngton and Londan
and that the USSFI has made compromise
after compromj-se in order to safeguard
our planet from nucledr extinction'

The tj-me to renew actively oLir friend-
ship with the people of the USSFI 1s J^ong

overdtte. Ways have to be folrnd to breaR
riown the Government ond media represen-
Lation of the Soviet Union and her
people es oLrr etrimies' fhis is o product
of "Sun" type hysterra End serves c'nly
to mal'e ouI- Lreople susplcious ot sociai-
ism 1n general Thus, the promotion o+

Brj.t ish-Soviet frlendship is of pollti-
caI importance in terms of conciousness
rEising as well as being vit,:1 in the
struggle for pe€ce.

This is the essential rtsison d'etre of
the Britj.sh-Soviet Friendship Society,
which is non-secttsrian and non psrty
political. Its Bims are to work for
peace, friendshlp 6nd greater under-
standing between the people's of the
USSB and Britain, to develop frlendly
relations Bnd to promote trade to the
benefit r:f both countrLes and to ex-
change factuaL inform6tion about the
USSH and Britain on a reciprocal basis.

The experience of the Exeter branch of
the BSFS has underlined the timeliness
of the need for thls work. The branch,
in six months, has had meetings on rel-
igi.on, international policy, education,
peace 6nd the internal chenges in the
USSFI. Al I the event s 6re enthusiEstic-
aIly supported and have attracted consi-
derable interest and coverage in the
locel new6 media, $Jhat is more, the
branch membership has increased more
than fivefold in the s6me period and
cont i"nues to grow.

Also, with the Socrety for Cultural
Belations wj"th the USSB ( SCHI and the
University of Exeter Russian CircIe, the
branch has promoted a conference to
initiete proceedings towards the event-
uaI twlnning of Exeter with a city in
the U558. A twinning assclciation hes
been formed and work is well underway
towards expeditlng the necess6ry formal-
j.ties. Bepresentation from the USSFI
Embassy suggests that Yaroslavl, a beau-
ti.ful and historic city north of Moscow,
might be a suitable twin. The work con-
tinues and, given the political need for
promoting friendship already outlined,
the value of city twinning 1s self-
evident.

David Bobert s
Secretary, Exeter BSFS



SMASH THH

In mdny ways ) the last fev: years haua
seen considerable advances in lhe pI'oirr*
otion end protection of'fr-r l1 citlzei-r=hip
rights for lesbians arrd gay mefi. ri,nDr,g
the most importont wtss these w6s lhe
passing of ts Resolution at the 'l 9Bb
Labour Conference which made it * M*iii-'
f esto commitment for the LaL:our Far'iy t,:
campaign for lesblan and gay rrghi 5

And yet, just ds recognltion cf the
speclf ic oppression of homoseil uel s i, e
heginning to be recclgnleed by the Lebcur
Party, and Just as progressive Lebaur
local authorlties and educetinri er.ithon-
ities are beginning to prornote pssl-tive
images of lesbidns Bnd g6y men, the
backlash has come from the Right, The
fear of Aids, and its char.acterieation
6s ts gtsy plague inflicted by ,'diriy"
homosexuafs on "pure" heter-osexuals, h*s
a1 lowed mBny on the Bight i as wel. l as
those ostensibly of a more progressi."re:
bentJ to express neo-fasci st views ah-,cut
the "evi1" of homosexuality. Doubt less
the newspapers of Exeter, whj.ch heve
seen abusive letters and reports 'r:f.
tsbusive statements by Csunciltr:rs and
others ebout the degradation of h*ino-.
sexuality are representetive of the tnn*
of the debate throughout the cr:untr.y.
We may f ind Dr. Bogers cf f ensive, b,".:t r, E
1s certeinly not unigue in his vi.*iors.
Bemember the Nottinghom Counciilor.
Brownhill who stated that SA% of g;rys
shoul d be gassed.

Sadly the Lebour establishrnent 1s of"Fer-*
ing no defence ag6inst the L:ackl.asi-i "

either verbal or physicoi. Pati'icia
Hewitt, who surely reflects the views cf
Neil Kinnock, has described the "Iesbic-rn
end gtsy iEsUe" aE B "vote- l,-.iser". lJ:l
dear, if only these nasty hcmosexilaJ.,:
would go 6way, stop nraking dem.:n,is, Jn,:l
leave Labor-rr to get electec i:rn e piat -
form blander than the 5nP ond mr:r'e pal-
riotic than the Tories, so lhet they crln
then stdrt to taRe .care o-f lhe ":';:a,1 ''
(whitel working people, u,rho lirre in neat
heterosExual nucleor fam11y urrite snL-t
who aspire only to gree Ler. rn* t eriil .l.

comfort. Lesblans and fd!s mflhe ,-ler,drrcs
which dre almost tss inco,r,.:eniani: anii
strident os tho'ie cJreadfLrl dirrisive
Black Sections.

.u'.ir.i- i.: :ignific,:nl about the campaigr,s
l]l' r.:,,;ians arr d gay men in recent yearS
i-rd! L:j€n lhs fight to maKe hornosexuelity
;r prirlrc, anC visible matter and re.ject
the rciJL.iclicn of nomosexuaJ.ity simply tc:
. ft.ii-ri cf sexLrility, rjevoid of other
espee-:ts sf culture. Hence, t he
"posltive. lmages" campaign i.n Haringey,
end t,he ef f ort s of .the ILEA to ensure
that homosexuality is shown in school s
6s a .fruitful and rew6rding way of life,
without at the same time teading child-
ren to trelieve that homosexuaLs do not
fece considerable discriminatlon and
oppression in Brltish society, despite
of f ici.al clairns . to the contrary. li{hat
is more demeaning to a person,s sel-f-
image than to'be regarded as a security
rj,sk, simply because one 1s gdy. To sBy
that gays are more vulneratrle to black-
mail then straights is simply to mske
Lesbians and gay men carry the burden of
t he parenola of t hose who fear t hat
alternative forms of sexuality and cu.l.-
Lure wilL bring into question the patri-
archaL and caplt,:1ist basis of society.

And .so? cnce the dreaded divide between
pr-rblic and private hes been bre6ched,
tsnd clnce homosexuality comes out of the
bedroom end into the classroom, the
fecAade of libereLi.sm collapses to revetsl
t he Lebour Farty , s desire to protect t hefabrlc af a society based on oppression
through patriarchy, heterosexism and
raci sm es weI 1 as *1Ess, and to maintain
a ri,gid distinction between private
vices and public virtues. T.ory Mps too
Ere qqick to etteck, the eorruptj.on of
homt:gexuality if it is given a positive
i.moge in schools, but tsre even quicker
to leap to the defenee of one of the
number ) Harvey prcctor, whose only
"crime" wes to have been.found out.

The fj-ghtback is teking pIace, and it
is based on broed a1 liances between op*
pressed sections of society. One ex-
Bmple is the netional demonstration in
Harlngey on Mey Znd organised by
Haringey BlacR Action and positive
fmeges, Ihis is a concrete example of
the 1:i.nks made betyreen the oppression of
Bleick youth in tsroodwater Farm and the
cppression of lesbiens and gay men in
Haringey.

5ee elso the worh of the Labour Campaign
for Lesbian and Gay Bights, which htss
produce'd' an j-mpressive manifesto for
legislation and whlch is organising a
Confer-ence on lvtey 23rd and A4th in
Cemden'to discr_rss "Laying down tr.]€ Law,,.
Of course, as we h6ve seen in the ,jBSe
of the 5ex Discrimination Act and the
Bece Be.l^ations Act r the law alone will
not change attitudes, but it can provide
some lever whereby oppressed people cBn
sometimes defend themselves effectively,
and can gein some r.espite and someprotection.

Progressive forces everywhere should
mobilise to supDort the fi.ghtback.

Jo Shaw
Exeter CLP
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The strategy of our leaders j-s 3
disaster. Not only does 1t ettack, weak-
en and demoblli.se the working class; hut
even in electoraf terms - which is the
only Justification given to it - it is a
total f'oi Iure and pldys j.nto the hends
of the Tories.
Now there is every d6nger that the Tor-
ies wil-1 win the e-lecti.on.

People will vote TorV not beceuse they
are attracted by industrlaL decline,
decaying public services 7 unemp.loyment
Bnd Cruise missiles - but beceuse of the
absence of any alternati.ve.

Instead of disowning the class struggle
we must base ourselves on it. For that
is the only road to offlce and power.
Whatever the defeats, there 1s stilI a
willingness, a determj-nation to fight
back . The print workers, t he Bri t i sh
Telecom workere, the teachers, the work-
ers at Hangers - all have shown that all
too cleerly.

Instead of disowni"ng the struggles of
the oppressed, we must unequivocally
identify with and support t hose
struggles. The experlence of the GLC,
however limlted, shows the enormous
resevoir of support we can win if we do
that. By going on the offensive in supp-
ort of thelr policy of dialogue with
Sinn Fein, support for the Bleck Commun-
ity, for women, lesbians and gtsy men,
the GLC transformed the terms of debate,
won mtsssive electoral support and vind-
icated our policies Bs a huge electoral
asset as we1 I of being a better way of
running London. After the debacl-e of
Greenwich, these ]essons should be en-
graved in our memories.
fnstead of hiding our commitment to
peace and disarmament and apologising
for Party policy, we could win enormous
support if we believed in and 6rgued for
oLlr unilateralist policies. The "Iories
could be put on the defensive Bs the
Farty of' nuclear Brms rtsce madness, and
our defence po11c.y could be transf'ormed
from a massi.ve vote loser into a crus6de
for Fedce - invoLving millions - which
could yet win the next election.

And instead of apologislng for soclal-
ism, we must fight for our movement to
speak wlth its own authentic working
U1d55 VUACE

Far from being an electoroi 1iaL,i1ity, a
programme of action that esctspes from
t.he economic irnpasse, thai defenrls the
living standards of our people, thai
conr'r'ont.s tlre crisls of copitolism, thet
fights the power of the capitaList sys-.
Lem and its stote mochine * this i: d
prel3ndition for our mass popr-rJ-erity dnd
heconring o pole of'attraction.

Grehom Eesh
Laoour Briefing

Brieting
WITG H HUl{T

52,946'00
fn the closing months of 1 ggS the Execu_tive Committee of Exeter CLp launched awitch-hunt tsgalnst six people, peter
Bowing, PauJ- Giblin, Steve Beicher, JoShaw, Neil Todd and Mark Witkinson whohad written artlcles in Devon LabourBrlefing. fn Janudry 1gB6 the EC ,,sum_
moned" the five to a Kafk6esque triat 1nwhich no charges h/ere Iaid, hearsayevidence was used 6nd the right ofcross-examination denied. The committeeacting 6s prosecutor, judge and Jury,without explation, found Bowing, Gi,blin6nd Todd "guiIty.' tss "charged,', andcaIled a special General Committee meet_ing to endorce the decision to expel thet hree .

The unBCceptability of these proceedings
were made clear by the three in lettersto John Shepherd, the Chairperson of thePerty and peter Hi11, the Seeretary.
Nelther replied. fn response the threeobtained e High Court inJunct ion toprevent the EC carrying on with theseproceedings. At fj.rst the EC pretended
that they would contest t,re inJunction,but by Ju1y, 1n response to legal
adv ice, t hey dropped t he act ion .

Wltch-hunts are a costly business. JohnShepherd has seid that all of ExeterCLP's cost s are being peid by the nat_ional Labaur party, but Oenis Ehinnerand Audrey Wise who sit on Labour,s NECh6ve been given dssuranaces that nonational Labour perty money wili beavailable for the case in Exeter. Whohas paid the Exeter CLp,s 1ega1 costsremains a mystery.

Bowj,ng, Giblin and't-odd peid 82,946 in1ega1 cost s. Not only was Exeter CLp inthe wrong, but had indicated that it w6scontesting the inJunction when it had nointentlon of so doing, thus increasing
the expensive Iegal work. In Apri] 1gB?,after consj_derable delay and underthreat of further court action, the fuII
cost s of Bowi.ng, Glblin and Todd werepaid.
'Iwo questions should be asked by ptsrty
members, f j"rst, how mr:ch money in total
wds wasted on this withch-hunt, 6nd
second, who paid al. I this money ?
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